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Fred Schreicr
lton Baptist
ecember 11

Fred Schreicr, 71,
(first treasurer, were

h

"L.

LAMB
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spoken Sunday Decem-

ber 11, at the Olton Baptist Church,
by Rev. Ralph Wilt, minister of the
Latter Day Saints Church of Odes-

sa, and iRcv. C. C. Olton
BBaptist pastor. Burial was In the
Olton

Mr. Schreicr departed this life
at his home in Olton Saturday,
December 10, after an Illness of
several days. He is survived by his
wlfo and six children, Lewis, Wal-

ler and Bill Schreler, and Mrs.
Stella Cowart, all of Olton, Fred
Jr., of Glendora, and
Charles W. Schreicr of Beaver
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WASHINGTON, D. C. . . . Chief JustlUc CharlesEvans Hughes of
the UnitedStatesSupremeCourt andVice Presidentof the American
Red Cross,presidedat the annualmeetingof the Boardof

at the National In On tho left Is
NormanH. Davis, Chairmanof the American BedCross.

Creek, Oregon.
Born at Wal-dec-k

county, Germany on March
10, 1807, Mr. Schreler came to
the United Stateswhen he was 19

years old, and became an American
citizen five years later. He was
married to Miss -- Emma Katherinc
Kilmor on August 8, 1888. To
this union was born eight children,
two of whom preceded him in death.

Mr. Schrcier and family moved
south of Olton in 1906, where they
lived until 1926, when they moved
to the town of Olton and resided
until he passed away.

He worked actively in all civic
and community In the

of Lamb County in
1908, ho was elected the first
treasurer, and he was actively en-

gaged In tho of schools
in the county. He devoted much
of his time to tho promotion of
the good highways and realroads
as long as he was physically able.

Black Water Draw

Mrs. W. A. Stubblefield and son,
Guy and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Jar-ma-n

took dinner with
Mrs. Jarman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Hill visited
their daughter, Mrs. Rodger Mc-

Laughlin and Mrs. of
Toxas, .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Briscoe took
their niece, Miss Mary Bobbock, to
Hico and visited there the post
week end. Whilo there they pur-
chased a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cook mov-

ed the past week close to Olton.
Mrs. Roy Blessing of Olton was

a club visitor Thursday which wasj
tno ciud's unristmas program.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Tomlinson and
family visited friends in 'Amarlllo
Inst week.

Mrs. Luko Rodgers and daughter,
Pcggy June, visited one of her
friends at Stamford tho past-- two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tooloy
spent Saturday night in the Glov-

er Cowcn liome.
Mr. Buck Howard visited in Wa

co the1 past week and attended
Grand Lodge while there.

Last Friday night Mr. Fred
Rose's home was broken into and
sevcial things wore taken, includ-
ing a suit of clothes of Mr. Rose.

Mr, and Mrs. E. M, Mooro and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dillingham
were in Plninview Sunday visiting
Mrs. Moore's daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs, Lahoiwi Mutsler.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Dyer have

moved to Mundny, Texas.
Mrs. Charlie Calvert received

word that her had
passed away Thursday.

Mrs, Austin Collins returned Sat-

urday from Nocona, Texas, whore
she had been visiting friends and
relatives of that place.

Floyd McCain's mother lias been
very low, but at the last report was
much improved,s

- Mrs. H. C. Pickrell of Fieldton
and son, Gene, and grandson, Miclc-i- o

Pickrell shopped in Littlefiold
Thursday.

II. C. Pickrell has added a liew
room und tiled tho bathroom tho
past week.

Tho Fieldton Community club
met at the school house December
13. A largo crowd, was present. A
little play was presented. A good
timo was enjoyed by.all.

The II, D. Club' met December 7
In tho homo of Mrs. Judo Muller.
Christmas gifts were cxcliangcd and

RedGrossMeeting
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Incorpora-
tors headquarters Washington.
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organization

consolidation

Wednesday

McLaughlin
Brpwnfield,

grandmother

at the close of the party, sandwiches,
jello, fruit salad and hot chocolate
were dcrvcu

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Williams
and daughter of Bakersfield, Calif.,
arc here visiting over the holidays.
At presentthey are visiting her pa-
rity, Mr. .and Mr... Henry pilling-ha-

Mr. and Mrs. JesseWilliams took
dinner in the W. A. Dysart home
Sunday.

The H. E. O. Club met December
15 in the home of Mrs. Charlie
Calvert with a large number pres-
ent. A Christmas program was
presented by the following : Mrs.
Pearl Rountrec, Miss Clara Jarman,
Mrs. Hardy Downs, Misc Geneva
Downs, Mrs. Bill Nichols, Misses
Peggy June Rodgers, Jcnncnc Hill,
MesdamesJohn Briscoe, Gibson and
C.V . Hill, after which gifts were
exchanged, and refreshments of
Jello, fruit salad, sandwiches, cook-

ies and spiced tea were served.

LutheranChurch
To Have Special
ProgramChristmas

The wondrous Christmas season
has come, tho glorious festival of
our Redeemers Birth. Will you
enjoy the real Christmas happiness?
Will the gifts. .you receive remind
you of God's gift in Christ, and of
the love you owe your fellow-man- ?

Will the Christmas trees with their
lights be a token of everlasting life
through Christ who is the light of
tho world? Will you with the
Shepherds and Wise Men humbly
kneel in reverencebefore Him, who
was born, lived and died, nnd rose
again to bless you. Go to church
on Sunday.

A Christmas program by the
children of the congregation, under
the direction of Mr. C. T. Boriack,
will be held Saturday night. The
program will begin promptly at
7;30 o'clock. All parents are kind-
ly requested to see that the child-
ren are present ten minutes before
the opening. Visitors arc welcome.

Christmas serviceswill ho Hold
Sunday morning at tho usual hour.
Tho pastor will speak on the topic,
"Ulito you is born a Savious,
which is Christ, the Lord." The
choir will sing for both services.
Sunday school and Bible class at
10:30.

Sunday night a concert of

Christmas chorals will be rendered
by the church choir, under the di-

rection of Mr. C. Boriack. The
public is invited to attend this con-
cert and enjoy the singing of the
old familiar chorals.

The committee In charge of deco-
rating the church have requested
that those who arc able to assist
them come immediately after din-

ner on Saturday.
Program For the Choir Concert

1 Prelude: Christmas Fantasie
Joh. Ludwig Mrs. C. T. Borlack.

2 Song --"Joy to the World."
3 Invocation and Scripture Read-

ing By the Pastor.
4 Christmas Chorals by the Choir,
(a) "It Came Upon a Midnight

Clear."
(b) "Angels From the Realms

of Glory."
(c) "In a Manger He is Ly-

ing."
(d) "Thou Didst Leave Thy

Throne."
6 Cantata "Unto Us a Child is

Born Kcsscl Soloist: Mrs. II.
Timian, Soprano: Mrs. Manthey,
Alto: Mr. II. Timian, Tenor.

C Offertory "Es 1st Ein Reis
Entsprungcn" . Fritz Spindler
Mrs. C. T. Boriack.

7 German Christmas Chorals by a
quartette.

(a) "O, Heilige Nacht."
(b) "Seht hler in der Krippen."
c) "Stille Nacht."

(d "O, Du Froehliche."
(c) "Der Christbaum."
8 Tenor Solo: "O, !' ght

Adolphe Adams Mr. ' i.n.
9 Christmas CK ,y the

Choir:
(a) "Come Hither ye Faithful."
(b) "While Shepherds Watched

Their Flock by Night."
(c) --"The First Noel."
(d) "Hymn of Praise."
10 Prayer and Blessing by the

Pastor.
Postlude Do Monti Mr. C. Bo-

rlack.
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Mr. and Mrs. Banks

Jib

Of Spring Lake
Have Sons Home

The two sons of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Banks of Spring Lake, Ar-
nold and Kenneth, arrived home
last Saturday for tho Christmas
holidays. Arnold has been in the
United States Navy and recently he
was stationed In the Hawaiian Is-
lands. He has just completed four
years of naval service. Kenneth
has been located in California for
the past year.

Merry

May the Yuletide Bring
You and Your Loved
Ones A Full Measure of
Joys and Good Cheer.

THAXTON BROS.
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At this time we wish to thankour manyfriends
in Lamb County for their liberal patronage and
support. We wish for you and your loved ones

A JOYOUS CHEISTMAS
AND A PROSPEROUSNEW YEAR

WeeksBagwell
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MERRY CHRISTMAS . . . HAPPY NEW YEAR

The old, old wish that you and your Loved Ones may have a
most Joyous Holiday and that ,the New Year will bring you
Health, Wealth and Contentment.

FarmersCo-O-p

Xmas
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DEWEY WALKER, MGR. . M M
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(Continued from Story Page)

and handed in a false report on a
zince mine. I lost a good lot of
again. There was no book, no cross,

Look At Your Hal,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "3n Between Broad- -

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Maa'a Hata Caned, Blocked, Ra--

trfsiraed Ladies' Hals CUanad
and

Drs. Nelms & Nelms
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-O-N- et Balh-Massa- ge

West 4th St
One Block West of Postofflce

Dr. J. E. Nalmt'Dr. Hazel Nelma
Gradaate Chiropractor

PHONE 5

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

K Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krucger
Dr. J. H. Stiles
Dr. Henrlo E. Mast

Eye, Ear, Note & Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson
Dr. E. M. Blake

--bBp Infant & Children
Dr. M. C. Overton

gHK i. Dr. Arthur Jenkins

IK General Mdida
--Hi Dr. J. P. LaUlmore

HI Dr. H. C. Maxwell
ft Dr. U. S. Marshall

HgH Obstetrics

R.

HHHbbb ..lnaw Resident
Tlr W Sinclair

C. E. Hunt J. H. Feltoa
Business Mgr.

Y AND RADIUM
Laboratory

Li; 'HKgB School of Nursing

'feT'' i "Wi jgrH IHr

no chain anywhere to be soon. And
yet she felt sure that her mother
had taken nothing with her from
the crypt. Jocelyn searched the
enclosure.

No drawer, no cupboard n.id no
ohclf, no possible receptacle for any
object, large or small. Almost

her hand rose to the
velvet drapery behind the altar oho
lifted it.

A small deep-so-t door ilh a
lock the key stil lin it, lay beliin.'
money myself through that report.
Ayleward junior got away with his
profit nil "right, 1 guecs, but I was
lucky enough to catch him and I

had him sent up. I was sorry for
his father and his two sisters but
if ever a man doscrved what he got
it was that fellow, tho dirty trick-
ster."

"You don't think there could
have been nny mistake, that the
owner of the mine perhaps deceived
him? I mean ... I feel so sorry
for that

"Be sorry for the clergyman by

TO LOAN ON
AT

&S
Why Pay Mor-.- ?

J. S. BILLIARD

Littlefield National Farm Loan
Association for Lamb, Hockley and

CoarhratiCounties
Office. Corner Location Yellow

House Land Co. Building

Littlefield, Texas

Watson
Produce

Wo meat all Pricaa la Little- -
field and Appreciateyour
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MONEY
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Secratary-Treaiura- r

MOST PARTICULAR
--FEQPLEXHOOSE

LON'S CAFE

FOR BETTER FOOD

LON CAMPBELL. Prop.

PAYNE-SHOTWEL- L HOSPITAL & CLINIC
Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic An Open Staff Hospital
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WSHStK C E. PAYNE, B. SM M. D.
HP8 Diaaoflis, Internal JCedicine.v Obstetrics,Surgery

Wm l T. SHOTWELL, Jit, B. 6. M. D.
BK Obstetrics,Internal Medicine, Urelogy,
Hh Gynecology. SurgeryM m. aWOOD, B. S., D. D. k
B Dentistry

H jflOODLES

For BIG RESULTS
At SMALL COST-U-

SE

CLASSIFIEDS
Buy, Sell, Exchange,Rent or Leasethrough

The LEADER CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS

-R- ATES-
..Want Ad, RontaU, Lot and Found, Exchange!, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.

RATES: Clanlfied, first insertion, 10c per line, minimum
2Sc; subsequent insertions, 7Jc per line: obituaries, 5c per line;
poetry, 10c per line. Unless advertiser has open account, cash
must accompany offer.

all means hut don't waste your
pity on the young one. I knew
that boy, know him from the time
he was a kid. He was always a
pretty slick younR customer. Queer
how It came out in him. He had a
crafty gift for sleight of hand. He
could make a pack of cards do

anything. He'd pull coins out of
the air. Got a circus chap to
show him how to throw a 'knii'
I got this little scar on my cheok-bon- e

letting Jock practice knife-throwin- ir

on me. 1 certainly did
trounce him for that. He was a

entry from the starting
post. Seemed to Fettle down at
college and came through the min-

ing school with honors. But that
yellow streak was there; and when
it came to riding life to stick to
our figures he didn't put his spurs
in straight and, well bo bit the
dust."

"Did you dislike him always,
Felix?"

"No, there was a time when 1

took nn interest in him. I was
fond of his father, of his sisters.
Jock was ten yenrs younger than
I. But he cured mo of my affec

j

tion for him. He put me throug'
a bad time with that mine. 1 never
saw a crook so neatly caught out
and tied with his dishonor." Again
Felix uttered tho flat 'dead laugh
and swung his car out along the
country highway in a burst of .ma-
sterful speed.

Jocelyn pulled down her small hat
and bent her Ijead. Even behind
the windshield the air of their flight
caught at her face-- sidelong and
whipped her eyes.

The fear that ran through Nick's
delirium prompted his questions:

"You won't leave me, Jock? Is
that you, Jock " Ant then in a
changed key of deeper terror, "Do
you think we've lost her?"

"Sure, I'm here. Why should 1

leave you?"
But .when Jt came to "Have wo

lost her?" the answers though
! patient had a different, npte;
I ."Keep-- quiet, Old. Nick. You

. . -

haven't lost anything. . Here , . .
yqs she'll bo back Did you cvor
kno'w a woman you could lose so
easily?"

By ten o'clock of. that Sunday
morning Nick'a fever, with' tho
worst of h.is pain, had left, him and
.hela'ysUll withJ.a "w'hTte' racked
face .and looked sanely at Jock.

.thfti.yovng man .had not yet chong--

"You'd hotter go and get aorao
sleep,";, ick, whirpered. "Business
good lait night?"

"Pretty fair. We lost Judson
"Nick'a eyeflr began to J beg.
"I'm z great one to" call you a

convict and a caraharper,eh? When
I taught you most of tho gamo
m y a e.l f and live on what you
mako from it Why don't you
chuck, me, Ayleward?"

"Got tho habit of holding on to

gaBgg
geXeBgegeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXeXege 'EggeXeXeXegeS gggggggl

you."
"Last night when I came in . . .

you and Lynda, you know I'd like
you to understandwhy I why I

flew out the way I did. When
I saw you making love to her I
thought of other women I'd seen
you with and of myself and "

(Continued Next Week)

FOR SALE

FOK SALE: An excellent business
lot on main highway in tho city

of Morton, Texas. Kamby's Phar-
macy, Morton, Texas. 34-4t- p

COLLEGE HEIGHTS LOTS!
Having just bought another 20 lots
In this addition, I can still offer
these big lots, CO feet by 200 feet
for only $30.00. Terms to suit,
might help finance some small
houses. J. O. GARLINGTON. 32tfc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Five room duplex
unfurnished. New, hardwood floors
and every convenience. Phone 162,
'Mrs. Dalmont. 34-- tf

W A NT 1ST

Wanted Custom Feed Grinding,
10c per hundred hundles and
heads Doggett Grain Company.
37-4-tc

WE BUY Red top cane hcadj.
P. W. WALKER GRAIN & SEED
CO. 33-tf- c

MISCELANEOUS

PAJITS AND REPAIRS ON ANY
RADIO All work guaranteed90
days. Prices reasonable. Also see
me for tho new Zenith Radio. C. It.
RODGERS at Southern Auto Store.

4m 2 Price on all per--jir s) nnenU up to $7.50.

GsVS"' "r ODESSA'S BEAUTY
'Cp SHOP

I am giving my undivided time
and attention to the building and
improvement of tho new "Campus
Arms" apartments now nearing
completion. They must- - bq pleas
ant and agreeable, to all tenants,
at. .all times. There .is still Urn? I

to lease choice itpartmenU. See
me at tho apartments or at my
residence on tho grounds. J. B.
Sykes. '" 35-tf- o

AUTOMOBILE FINANCING

Bee us abut financing your naw
car, or reiintwfting the old one,
rates in line with any finance com-
pany. Kclthley & Comoany, Lit-ttofie-

00-tf-c

WE BUY Red' tap cane need
heads. P, W. WALKER GRAIN

& BEED CO. 37-tf-c
' i i ii

Bargain!
Rates

FROM NOW UNTIL DECEMBER

FORT WORTH-STA-R TELEG1

(Daily andSunday)

and

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

(Both for 1 Year) at

ill .43
FORT WORTH-STA-R TELEG)

(Daily Without Sunday)and

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Both One Year

$6.45
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE AND 1

COUNTY LEADER BOTH I YEAR

Good Only in Lamb andAdjoining Co.

Dallas Semi-Week- ly Farm News.vr. $1

Lamb'County Leader,yf . .1 $;

$2 Value! Both for one year in Little!

and territory for the small sum of $1

-S-UBSCRIBE A-T-

LambCount
Leader

Leader Classifieds Ge.Results

T. WADE POTTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OifiM ta PfaU Uatlaaal Bk
BaSJkg

UT1LBMELD. TRXA3

Leader Want-Ad- a Ct3

"Everything tilt
GEO. HILL EUJ

SHOPi

KM Etfab
' .$MHhttm and Vi

11 F A

iitASi
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Encourage! by her
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22,
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information about her father's life.
He takes her to a restaurant to
talk to her about him, but instead
they spend their timo talking about
each other and dancing together.

"Nick's suffering terribly. I have
to leave him."

His reasonable cool voice ans-
wered instantly, "I'vo been xpect--it

I'll there."
fifteen minutes Lynda ad-

mitted him to Nick's bedroom. Ho
passed her and went to Nick. The
sick man's contorted face smiled
crookedly. Jock passed his arm
under tho writhing body and seem-
ed at once to give it greater case.
Neither them good-by-e to
Lynda nor oven seemed to notice
thaj; sho went away.

When sho climbed in at her
bedroom window she was scared by
tho sky. She could
not that she had not been
seen. But sho was more afraid
what she must meet when she
should be in that small bedroom
faco to face with tho Mrs.
Felix Kent That how-
ever, was postponed.

Aa she slipped into her night-
gown sho heard a movement some-
where beyond tho bedroom passage.

MOST OE YOUR

?v.?'&$
:

There to a madcm-jiL-jiii- way to Rut. relict from
Headache, Gas on Stomach, Colds, Heart-
burn, "Mornlnc After" andMuscular Tains.

Just drop one or two ALKA-SELTZE- R tablets
to n KliS3 of water. Watch it bubble listen to it fizr.
As joon as tablet ts dissolved, drink the tangysolution.

Seltzer
(Analecsle Alkalizing Effervescent Tablets)

Veil Will reallv enlov tho mnm lll- - enrino
than

ALKA-SELTZE- when dissolved In vtatpr. run.
alns an analgesic, (Sodium Acetyl-Salicylate- ), which

i lives pain, wnuo su aiKauztnR agents Help to cor-- et

everyday allmsnts associated with hyperacidity
Your druggist has Get a 20o

nackano on our "satlsfactlon-or-monev-bac-

PRICES CANT BE BEAT!

kuftlity and Prioei, than figure the great big laving
If. Our business U growing by leaps and bound

give you more for your money' every day in the
?

JALITY

AL

WEST
ICES

TOWN

rceso you
u y dependable

real low
Wfl Deliver I

said

brightening
bellevo

interview,

--5ELTZER

ALKA-SELTZE-

Octane Bronze-Spe-cial

Price, gal. 14c

72 Octane Leaded
SpecialPrice, gal. 16c

SpecialPriceOn Oil
Pennzoil, 25c
Thermoil, 20c
Elkline, 15c
CheapOil, qt. ...10c

gal 35c

SPECIAL DISTILLATE
FOR OIL HEATERS

fE ONE OF THE MQDERNLY EQUIPPED
SERVICE STATIONS IN WEST

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE . . I

rris & Son
No. 7

bo
In

of

of

future

In.

COc

72

qt
qt

qt

MOST
TEXAS

OPEN ALL NIGHT
Next To Old Ice Plant

nd 1

It seemed to her that there
some sort of stirring as of

or dress in the living-roo-

was
step
Tho

little clock on her dressing table
told her the time, four in the
morning. She put on her bathrobe,
thrust her feet into soft slippers
and stole out along the passage-
way. At its end the door stood
partly open and a faint and gold-

en light shone from tho room.
Jocclyn came as far as this

door. She could sco then that the
leather entrance to her mother's
little sanctuary had not been clos-

ed, that Its curtains too had been
pulled aside. The two tall candles
burned steadily and a figure crouch-
ed, surely the figure of a strang-
er. It had neithor the attitude nor
the aspect of prayer. Dressed in
a dark and flowing robo it bent
sldewise with a sort of greedy fix-- it

over some object on the top of
the pric-dic- Its long hair hung
down in heavy braids on cither
side of this gloating face. It lift-
ed itself slowly, saw the silent in-

truder and doubled down over its
treasure. With a chill down her
flesh Jocelyn then recognized Mar-
cclla.

There is a German word for that
nightmare and ancient superstition
of on astral body, of something
that walks both together and apart
vflih every human ' fTiro, a TJoppel-gange- r,

that which goes double. It
was not Marcclla but Marcclla's

t Doppclgnnger that Jocelyn seemed
to sec. It spoke breathlessly and
harshly, "Go back to your room.
What arc you doing there?" and
jm It spoke and theyoung girl turn-
ed away, it drew the curtains close
across that hiding place.

A few momenta later there came
a knock at Jocclyn's door. She
opened it and stood aside. She
was trembling. But the woman who
(ntcrcd in u long red dressing gown

n.s now Marcella, her usual self,
frtrner perhaps, prepared to delivei
a reproof.

"Did you feel ill, Jocelyn?"
"No, Mother. 1 heard you moving

about. I wondered who it could
be." -

"I'm sorry. Mother. I I did
not think that you were nt your
prayers. You were holding some-
thing. I thought you were"

'Tiiat was tho little cross at the
end of my marker. It had come un-

fastened from the chain. 1 was
trying to fix the links together so
that I could leave in the book he-fo- re

I went bnck to bed. You
startled me. You did not look like
yourticif. Jocelyn. Why didn't you
frpeak to me?"

"Mother," Jocclyn's hand rose to
her throat, "I too I thought
tiir.J you did not look liks vour-splf.- "

Marcclla bent over tho girl fi.r
one of the dry kisses and went
cut.

Jocelyn lay broad awnke. The
clock in the living-roo- m chimed five,
Chimed six.

Her suspicion, her curiositv. had
become a fever, a pain that she
eoulrt not endure. Chost-softl- y fhe
crept again out to the living-roo-

Her heart pounded and her head
swam. She went to the narrow lea-
ther doors, opened them, found
herself within. Having closed her-
self safely both with door and
curtains, she lighted tho two can-
dle.'; Her heart stopped and darted
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May the New
Year Bring You
Health, Wealth
and Happiness
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that altar piece, Marcclla had been
startled, had moved away qulr.kly,
had left hor key.

Jocclyn tightened her lips and
hp'jko to her uneasy conscience:
t.Slie will not let mo know hnr iec-reti- i.

She will not love me. 1 must
learn the truth of my own lite by
my own efforts."

She turned the little key and
pulled open the thick small rne'nl
door.
' Behind it lay a leather box and
this she drew out and set upon the
top of the pri-dic- u. She raised the
lid.

The glory that had lain hidden

.'iw'j

there glittered across her eyes liko
a mosh of living stars. Jewels as
rich as a queen's. Itubics, em-
eralds, sapphires and white dia-

monds cut into blazing angles and
set In a heavy intricacy of dark
gold. Two long car-rin- gs to match
were cradled at cither end of the
old leather dox which was decorat-
ed with n worn golden coronet. The
value of theso Jewels in such n
setting must be fabulous.

Jocclyn closed them in, returned
the box to its placo, snuffed out
tho candles and hurried to her bed.

Tho shock and excitement of tho
long night were suddenly too much
for her. Sho fell down and wept
in a sort of helpless spiritual ag-
ony.

When Felix Kent came to sco
his young fianceo the next morn-
ing, which vas a Sunday, he found
her so white and heavy-eye-d that
not only his prido of a possessor
but his lover's tenderness was
roused, startled.

""Darling, do you fell ill?''
"I didn't sleep,"
"Let me take you down to the

coast. SeaAir . . . how about it7'
"I'd lovo that. I've never been

to the sczshcft. Boulogne, whon
we Bailed, was Just a wharf and
the big steamer."

"Dear," ho began when he was
at the wheel of his car. "I wish
you'd try to tell mo what's in your
mind. I hate you to worry and to
keep things to your self. If you
aren't happy " tho incandescent
eyes turned toward her apprehen
stvely.

Jocelyn was touched by him for
the first time. Hitherto he had
made no such appeal.

"Felix dear, i I want to be
happy. You are the only person
in the world now who seems safe
to me."

"Safe? What a queer little
lingo you have all of your own.
Doesn't your mother seem safe?"

"I can't know her, Felix. Will
you please let me know you?
Don't keep your real self from me,
pieuae. ia rauier Know any
thing, cruel or wrong or queer . . .

anything, no mater how frightful,
no matter how bad. I could love
you better, I think, for knowing
all there was to know about your
life, about yourself. I would so
hnt to marry you, Felix, and then
to find out " sho falter, her tilt-
ed wet eyes turned blindly now up-
on him.

"And then," said Folix, "and
then to find out what?"

"That you were not this man at
all. That you were not my Felix
Kent."

"I'll be that in nny case, child
What makes you think I'm going
to change? You're golnir to be my
wife, you see. And I don't want
a morbid wife. I want a happy
one."

"Yes, I want to bo happy."
"Then we're agreed."
"And I want to make you hap-

py. Are you happy, Felix "
"Sure thing. That's easy, swogt

heart. I'll soon teach you how to
do that. If you'd stop all this
questioning of yourself and me
and just lay hold of life with some
sort of confidence . . . you know,

)Htii'
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'' .May all the joy that
'"Is possible for

- CHRISTMAS to be--
' stowi be yours at

this gladsome and
joyous time--

t.

HEWITT CHEVROLET CO.

UTTLEFIELD

-.-- y
Jocelyn juoer sort pt an-- da's secret, Jocclyn fciadc use of
'mai. nn invention:

"A wild horse to rido, suggested "Cousin Sara Muller once knew
Jocelyn remembering Nick. a clergyman of that name . . who

"That's it. If you don't ride had a son."
him with a spur and a quirt, he "And who kicked the son out
will sure enough rido you," and changed his own namo in or--

"Felix," her tongue felt dry nnd der not to share it with a convict,
moved with difficulty but she! Wasn't that it? Yos, I knew that
forced it to shape the word, "did unlucky parson."
you ever hear of a man named ' "What iui the son do to bo sent
Ayleward?" 10 prison? A clergyman's son

"What the klcV ! Now where it seems so dreadful."
did you ever dig up that nam?,
child?"

For the first time, to keep Lyn.

?i

DAILY OVER-NIGH- T SERVICE

UTTLEFIELD AMARILLO

AMHERST AND SUDAN

GRAHAM Truck Line
WELDON PRUETT, PHONE 33
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Open An
Account

Do it today
and select the
gifts you
want NOW I

Pay Next
Year

You don't
need cash
when you buy--

It HEKE!
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"Clergymen's sons are a proverb,
darling. This one took a bribe

(Continued on Classified Page)
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For the Holidays
Make it a wonderful Christmas.
See your bus agent today and
find out how very economical
it will be to make your holiday
trip by bus.

YOUR VISIT THE
OF

ALL

PHONE 73

SOUTH PLAINS COACHES
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AMERICA'S

WATCHES
Featuring

--HAMILTON
--BULOVA
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JACK FARR
JEWELER WATCHMAKER
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SANTA TO VISIT

ROTARY CLUB

AT MEET TODAY

Col. Johnson Brings Very
Informative Message

To Civic Groups

In keeping with Rotary custom
throughout the world, this week's
luncheon is entirely given over to
making merry and celebrating
Yulctidc. The Littlcficld Rotar-ian- s

will gather today and devote
themselves to the joys of exchang-
ing gifts and remembrances.

Don Harris who is in charge of
the special Christmas program, has
promised the members a most Joy-
ous program. There will hn Santa
Claus in person (Not a Moving
Picture) and fine vocal music by
the well trained choral club from
the local high school.

This is the one meeting of the
year which always draws a hund-
red per cent attendance and today
should prove no exception.

ResidenceOf Mrs.
Lillie Dixon Burns
To Ground Wednesday

Mrs. Lillie Dixon of Rocky Ford
Community was unfortunate enough

ii3i33332

ljt
Season'sGreetings
And Best Wishes
And many, many thanks
for the splendid volume of
business you have extend--
ea us. we will appre-
ciate the privilege and
pleasure of continuing to
serve you.

ETON HAUK
Corner HTijlwa7

M t. a... c-- .i 1. w uu. WllH

MP3eCiUBeCi

CHEER

H

to have her four room residence,
furniture and personal effects
burned about 3 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon. The blare was caused
from sparks flying from the chim-

ney onto the roof.

Churches
CHRISTMAS SERVICES

Sacred Heart Church

Midnight ,the night of Christ's
birth) High Mass, Carols and Ser-
mon.

Similar services Christmas Day
at 10 o'clock A. M.

St. Phillip Church at Pen
The Mass of the Shepherds, and

Sermon on Christmas Day 7 A. M.
Everybody welcome.

REV. CHAS. DVORAK

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LUtlefietd Drive

T. M. Minister

Minister's subjects next Sunday:
"Christ at the Door"( morning):
"The Lost Christ" (evening). Wor-

ship promptly nt 10:45 A. M. Even-

ing service 7:15.
Below is the program for the

gospel meeting at Anton, Texa3,

from December 25 through Janu-

ary first.
Dec7"25 11 a. m. "Christ the Light

of the World," by F. S. Vance.
7. p. m. "What It Means to bo

a Christian," by J. D. Thomas.
Dec 2G 7 p. m. "The Great Com-

mission," by T. M. Cummlngs.

Dec. 27 7 p. m. "Conversion," by

James F. Black,
Dec. 28 7 p. m. "Operation of the
Holy Spirit," by Llff Sanders.
Dec. 29 7 p. m. "What Church to
Join," by G. C. Brewer.
Dec. 30 7 P. m. "The Hardest Com-

mand to Obey," by Albert Smith.
Dec. 31 7 p. m. "Unity," by Ray-

mond Kelscy.
Jan. 1 11 a. m, "Ye Must be Born
Again," by F. S. Vance.

2 p. m. Singing for 15
minutes.

2:15 p. m. "Christ the Head of
the Church," by W. E. Fry.

2:45 p. m, "Responsibility of
the Church to the Community," Jas.
F. Black.

3 p. m. "The Proper Attitude
for Worship," by T. M. Cummlngs.

3:10 p. m. "Problem of Emp-
ty seats," by JteymbTirf-KClsey- T"-

m. "Living What We
Preach," by J. D. Thomas.

3:30 p.m . "Needs of CountryrSjUjlj!!

Let us thank you for your businessfavors in the
pastyear, and wish for you

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY AND
PROSPEROUSNEW YEAR

HAUK BEAUTY SHOP
Formerly Pat's Beauty 5hop

GOOD

Cummlngs,

mow
GOOD

HEALTH

We extend to you sinceregreetings
of the Christmas Season. We are
appreciativeof your liberal patron-
age during the past year and hope
that we will continueto merit your"
good-wi- ll and support in the years
to come.

PALACE
Drug Store

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Congregation,"by W. T. Garnctt.
3:40 p. m. Singing for 15 mi-

nute.
3:55 p. m. to 4:30 p. m. "Co-

operation Between Preachers,
Elders, and other members of the
Church," by G. C. Brewer.

SpecialProgramAt
First Baptist
SundayEvening

A "Student Night at Christmas"
as n special program will be rend-

ered at the First Baptist Church
Sunday evening.

The theme will be "My Maximum
for Christ," and the program as
follows:

7:30 p. m. A prelude of Christ-

mas Carols.
Hymn: "Angels From the Realm"

of Glory."
Scripture: Isaiah 8:2-- 7; Isaiah

63:1-1- 2; Luke 2:8-1-6.

Prayer Gene Stephens, Evelyn
Llndley.

Hymn: "O Come, All Ye Fatih-ful.-"

Offertory Accordian Solo
Evelyn Yarbrough.

"My Church" Helping College
Students Answer Campus World
Needs "Luzollc Brynn.

My Experience in Practical Chris-
tian Living on My Campus Paula
Shnhan.

The Need for Maximum Chris-
tianity Among College Students
Hilyar Carter.

Special Number Boys quartet.
Student Life and Church Loy-

alty Pastor.
MEDITATION:
Silent prayer.
Musical Accompaniment
Benediction.

Annual ChristmasParty
For Thursday Luncheon
Club Tuesday Night

The lovely home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. S. Sales, was the seen-.-'
of the annual Christmas Party
lursday night, for memhan nf
the Business and Professional Wc
men's club.

Beautiful In every detail was the
sj'acious living room, with three
Mnall trees in the window, and a
large tree In the loom. A yule
log on the mantle, hal'y, mistle-
toe, and silver bells added to tht
yulctidc atmosphere of the room.

The group enjoyed a game of
Alaskan Rummy, then their voice
harmonized in the singing of sever-
al Christmas carols, and Mrs. Salef
told a Christmas Legend.

Gifts were exchanged in u novol
manner.

Dainty refreshmentswere served
on the table that was attractive
with pine cones in tins center, and
red candles burning on each aide.
Mioses Ruby Klngery, Naomi Whit- -

ascr ana Margnret uanuy w.'ic
horj esses.

Those who attended tilts delight
ful party were Misi Maiie Gooth,
Dr Hazel Nelms, Mrs. Esmn Cash,
Misc Faye Martin, Miij Doris l
Icn, Mrs, Sales, and 'he hostesses.

Miss Lula Kendrick
And Baxter Brown
Wed SaturdayNight

Miss Lula Kendrick, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kendrick of
Spade, became the bride of Baxter
Brown at the Methodist Parsonage
Saturday night

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Marvin Norwood, at the pa-
rsonage M Satn7,'nN
pabence of-- Mr, and Mni Leonard
Klngarid'Mr . and Mrs. 'Jack
Gardner..

The bride wore a navy blue dress
with blue accessories.

Mrs. Brown has attended both
Littlefield and Spade High schools

For A Very Merry
ChristmasAnd A
Happy New Year

Wo wish to thank all friends in
and around Littlefield for their
continued confidenco in us and
their ever Increafllna: patronage.

WATSON

ProduceCo.

unfiguMlllllflllfttWII

gup

and is very nopular nmong the
young people of this district.

The groom is the Bon of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Brown of Spade.
He has been assisting his father In

the operation of his farm.
The happy couple will make their

home with his parents for the
present.

Miss Freddis Adkins
To Be Complimented
With Breakfast

Announcement of the mnniagc
nf Miss Freddis Adkins (o A. H.

Hammonds, Jr., of San Marcos
which will take place Christmas
morning In Lubbock, will be made
thU morning (Thursday) at n
breakfast at the Littlefield Hotel
dining room, when Misses Hazel
Shore, Ruby Klngery and Mnxine
Cash will be hostesses.

Littlefield Kitties
Win 12 Games

Soaring into high bnskctbalt cir-

cles at the Littlcficld high school
basketball girls who maintained
their perfect record of 12 conse-
cutive gnmes, last Tuesday night,
when they trounced the quintuplets
of Snade high school, at the local
gym. The final score was 55 to
14.

Study Club Has
Christmas Party
Wednesday Afternoon

The Yuletide Spirit reigned nt
the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. E.
Payne Wednesday afternoon, whcr.i
members of the Women's Study,
Club enjoyed their annual Christ-- 1

mas Patty.
The tree in tlie nay windows was

beautiful with silver, red and blue'
decorations, and candles burning!
in the arch niches near the tree, i

On the fire place were two large
imported Italian urns, with red car--,
nntions deflecting in the mirror on
the wall. ' In the center was the
Nativity scene, and Yule Logs;
burning in the fireplace.

Mrs. W. D. T. Storey presided
St thn frffff cam'Ixa ..!..i.l t . '

Mrs. W. H. Gardner. The table
was laid with a white pineapple

!w
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linen cloh, with mirror ball In
the center filled with rod carna-
tions on a reflector. Silver candel-

abra held red candles, and on the
buffet was a miniature village with
n typical snow scene.

The program included the Story
of Christmas in Different Land?,
by Mrs. Chester Hufstcdlcr. Miss
Viraly Patrick sangs the carols of
the different countries, accompan-
ied at the piano by Mrs. Ivan
Fowler.

After the program, gifts were ex-

changed and a social hour was en-

joyed.
About thirty members attended.
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FOR RENT-Fro- nTy
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Locntcd across street
cafeteria. Reason.v
92. Mrs. J. H. Luc;1

WANT IDS m,
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And
BEST WISHES

ir .mil thta find fmail wishoa wltk
C fiUIIU JVM ...u 0 n.. j

t. fnr vnni fnvorn of the nast nml from

bottom of our heartssincerely wish for you and ji

a Merry Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous!
Year.

Wc sincerely appreciate the good business you have
uumiK ana trust wc may serve you during
Year.
To our customers, friends, we wish you Merry, Morn!

E.M.
OPERATING THE

a66w

The "GREEN HUT" In the Heart of T
m m

W Utem xl
. ml 4ML Hn 1

GOOD FRIEND-S-

GREETINGS

DeLUXE BEAUTY SHOP!

MERRY CHRISTMAS

MURPHY

PHILLIPS STATION

s

. ? r At this seasonof Peaceand (inn A xun wo u
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ww. ,,.. r, moil fcl'IpCT- - . w wour sincerethanks for vour ahidino-- fnif v, i ,e a
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patronage of our service. Mnv fVii vi u .:- - u.
f . enjoyable that You and Your Loved Ones have ever hadi

.,,,, HAPPY NEW YEAR

Yours Friends of the

outhwesternAssocia
Teiephone Company
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lLL KINDS CRANBERRIES NICE GRADE LETTUCE

Nirrc CELERY I.num POUND Large' F,rm Heads
POUND LARGE BUNCH I

20 20 IS 5
:0ANUTS,Ea. 54
ASSORTED LB.

IS CANDY 15
IT CRUST 48 Lbls.

IUR $1.50

LnLlr mTmLamIaj

Grade
ICIOUS

'Box

.hone Co. Employes
ChristmasParty

Irownfield Saturday
ifield branch of the

Associated Telephone
utertained telephoneem--

Is district and their

IERRY
USTMAS

at annual
party at the Ball
Brownfield, Saturday
when about 150 were in attendance.

HAPPY
YEAR

vera,and vour loved ones havea en
able Christmasand a prosperous

lb TJtliii aUNUCiXVlli W1DXX VJB

E. TONEY
'Appliances For tfce Home House and Light- -

Mr. andMrs. Acrey Barto-n-

again taken management

PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY
t

Rear of Bros.
m m

nee that over the

ill .render the same higjij degree of service as in the
Yc rnesuy solicit your Buwncaa.

NEW

they

CHINES HAVE BEEN RECONDITIONED AND ARE
NOW IN FIRST-CLAS- S cowuuiuwj

GIFTS FOR THE HOME

from our Tableware spec--
; Smokersstands, and 1000 other

ractical gifts. Our assortmentsare large
Mr prices very low.

and
Ware

are
relty

friends their Christmas
Venetian Room,

evening,

most
New Year

L

Wiring

Renfro Grocery

have

larcre stock
novel

And Bt Wil For tha New Year

Bicycles

Wheel
Goods
Wagons

Scooters, etc

(Dies Hardware
tygWWWCHCHPOtW

ajawji' y4jTfyyP2pBJWBIw iBp j ' H hOT !

Fresh quality foods, groceries,seasonable fruits andvegetables
and fine Packing Housemeatsto make your Christmasfeast a
real successand joy. "Your Friendly Market," will appreciate
your Christmastrade.

189mmmM mSAVE TIME, MONEY & WORRY!

W. J. Aldridge
GROCERY & MARKET

NEXT DOOR TO PALACE THEATRE

iSNtgtgffffiffi
C. R, Hurmencc. Commercial

Superintendent, Lubboc, was pres-
ent, andaddrcssed the gathering,
as also did J. C. Reynolds, Ac-

countant, also of Lubbock. Other
guests from Lubbock were Mrs.
Hurmencc, Mrs. Reynolds, and Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Lane.

Thckprogram also included .group
singing and special numbers.

Following the program gifts were
exchanged from a beautifully deco-

rated Christmas', tree, and dancing
during the balance of the evening
completed the entertainment.

Attending from Littlefield were:
Misses Babe and Thelma Hukel,
Edith Ratliff, Eula Moore, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Singer and son,
Ncal.

STATE OFFiCER

LEGION VISITS

LOCAL POST
Last Thursday, local legionnaires

as well as Rotarians, and the stu-

dent body, had the pleasure of
hearing W. Jay Johnson, of the

fine, worlc being sponsored,by the
Texas divisionvf tho American .Le-

gion. Mr. Johnson is a prominent
attorney of Houston and one
of the most convincing speakers in
the state. Mr. Johnson told his
different audiences of the fine
work which was being sponsored at
A. & M. College by the American
Legion. Instead of using an avail-
able surplus for student loans, the
Legion is helping a lot of students
work, their way through college by
assisting them financially.

The special Legion meeting wat
attended by many Legionnaires
from AmheTst, Levelland andjother
nearoy cities.

IDS 1ET
WANT ilDS UET ft
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F. 0. Boles' Father
Dies Tuesday

Funeral services for C. C. Boles,
about 60, father of P. 0. Boles of
Littlefield, will bo held at Gordon,
Texas, Thursday aftomoon. Bur-

ial will be in the Gordon ceme-
tery.

News of Mr. Boles' death Tues-

day afternoon came as a shock to
his son antf family1 hero, who left
immediately for Gordon to attend
the final services.

Mr. Bole3 had been ill for about
four months, and had undergone
several serious and tedious opera-

tions in Dala3 for a brain infec-

tion, but his wifo and sons and
daughter had hopes of his slow re-

covery.
He had been rural mail carrier

for a large number of years, but
during the past few years ho had
been confined to his home.

Survivors Inclndo his wife, who
wan at hia bedside when the end
came; three ons, Cecil Boles of
Houston; Howard Boles of Albu-
querque, New Mexico and P, 0,
Boles who la county superintendent
of 'Schools of Lamb County; a
daughter, Mm. Mary flpeara of
Snyder; and four grandchildren.

Rhythm Band Wins
First PlaceIn
Amateur Program

The iRhythm Band, directed by
Miss Margaret Teal of the Primary'
school, took first honors at the
second Amateur Program, staged
Monday night at the hirh school
auditorium.

The program, sponsored by the
Parent-Teache-rs Association, has
been staged for the purposeof se-

curing funds to complete the amount
paid for the metronoscope.

Ernestine and Ross Edward
Short took second place, with their
piano duet, and Dec Edward Pink-crto- n

placed third, with a tap
dance. Jacequelyn von Lankin,
who gave a musical reading, and
little Miss Bolton with a violin solo
followed a close third.

Special 'numbers were enjoyed
by the "Chuck Wagon gang," who
donated songs and music to the
program.

Miss Louise Thornton
Made Honorary Officer
In Tech's ReserveCorp

Miss Louise Thornton, freshman
at Texas Technological College, land
aaugncer 01 Air. ana Mrs. 11. u.
Thornton of Littlefield was mado
one of the honorary officers of
the Texas Technological college
unit of the Reserve Officers Train-
ing corps, at was announced at
the annual military ball, the ultra- -
swank social function of the sea-
son for tho college. Friday night,
December 2nd.

Miss, Marilyn Fry of Floydada
was presented as the honorary ca-

det majn She waa.. escorted by
Major. Ruvi Ryan." Following the
presentation of the cadet major
waa the introduction of tho three
cadet 'captains. They were Em-mar- ie

Gibbs, Louise Thornton and
Othrcne Autry,
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Happiest Greet-

ings of the Season

Wo just want to thank you
for your patronage and
past courteslos during the
pastyear, and wish for one
and all

A Happy Christmas
and

Joyous New Year
Marinello Beauty

Shop
May 1UU.

Roberta Lambirt

Try Ladr Want Ad I illW8ri3P43lpl3PliJWiJKWISiWuW3P'l

Please Place Order Early For

TURKEYS
AND OTHER DRESSED POULTRY

HALF OR WHOLE

CURED HAMS

FANCY
BREAKFAST
BACON Lb.

35
OPEN EVENINGS TIL XMAS

Over 100 Young Folks
Attend Methodist Meet
Here Thursday Night

More than 100 Young People of
this Union attended the regular
Union meeting - at the Methodist
Church Thursday night, from
Earth, Muleshoe, Sudan, Amherst,
Bula and Littlefield.

The Earth group had charge of
the devotional and the Muleshoe
members gave a Christmas Page
ant.

After a business meeting, those
present assembled in tho Fellow-
ship Hall of the church for a re-
creational hour. Pop corn balls
and apples wore served.

LETTERS TO SANTA

dear santa close

&Ji&&&grto 'Littlefield Thursday

"yolgotha."

THE
greet, express

MERRY CHRISTMAS

HAPPY NEW YEAR
pleaseaccept

W.EHEATHMAN
Agent,

tWiCWKlWWimG&GfKXKm
&XXX

elties Pipes tCigars Ilastfllioute
L.

baccos, Vi"Wn

"4 i

LB.

Z5
NICE

PORK CHOPS
POUND

20

to Eask for '
Lee Bagwell

Dcr sant this is Hilda wrJl
to you i a doll candy a

i

off fruit and eany thing yvu
to Bring Hilda Bagwell,
dear santa close we have Ben good
Little Boys my name is goldon
I am year old i wont a gun and
fire cracker's cany thing you
to Brang.

Texas
Dec. 14, 1938

Dear Santa Claus
I am a little girl seven years ol

and in the second grade.
For Chrisatmas I want a set of

dishes and some candy, nuts, or-
anges and apples.

Your friend
Kathcrinc Greener

One the screen's most extra- -
ordinary spectacles will be hronrht

i have Ben a and M
and i wnnt n inll nnn d1a(i. j ; l .1 . ... .. ....... .. ., aiia UHU , ,e anowing at tn
..iw.uy ,iUl mm irun is mat to much of

M

OF SEASON - M '

We you and our
lt(nlAr( Jam

AND A

sAHl

And our deepappreciation of your
friendship and patronage.

Wholesale Phillips Petroleum
Company

t tWT- cig--

itieues - xu-- k.
etc

close

4
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Candies Ta
Largest Assort-
ment King's
and Pangbum's

Xmas Boxed

Candies m

Choose from the collection Fine Fiesta Ware, Crys-
tal, China and Silverware, 1001 Beautiful "Novelties for
Men, Women and Children.

Fountain Pens Smoking Sets Wallets
Dolls Toy. Games Art Leather
Goods Toiletries Perfumes
Books Greetings Gift Stationery
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Subscriber who change their addresses, or fall
to get tVi ir paper, should immediately notify this
office vrntng both new and old

Comi- - munitions of local interest are solicited.
They shuu,. be briefly written, on only one side of
the papvr, and must reach this office not later than
Wednesday uopn of fetich week. The right of re
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addresses.
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The Children's Day
Nineteen hundred and thirty-eig- ht

years ago three Kings came out of
the Eastguidedby a star, seeking the
.cradleof a new-bor- n child. They fol
lowed the star to Bethlehem, and

before the manger in a stable
imam oesus tney laiu me pre--

t.. .'.Tlnnii oamrio Tin I
14V.II kllVU - -. no iiuu

iblical legendsthis story
ings and their gifts on

as has the greatest

PP?S

custom of
p.ason a time

comment--
is but the

with, the un--
i m ii , n

iteming 01 me spine 01
see on uartn to Men of tfooc

Will" which is the essenceof

It is meet and fitting
that this should be, above
else, the especial
"What parent does not rejoice in the

on this annual festival, the
greatest of all Christian festivals, of

East laid theirs at
of One Whom they

ed as the King of
The Child was King in

"Now, for a season,the child is King
and all theworld lays

at his feet. For the child of today
will bo the man or woman of

and who can say which one of
them may a king among his
kind? That is the of child- -

A

see?ciee!ss;
Order

l Your

NS

perpetuated

Christmas

Christ-anastid-e.

peculiarly
everything

children's holiday.

'privilege

lldren,

recogniz--
Kings?

Bethlehem.

again, treasure

tomor-
row,

become
mystery
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ONE CARD

UP
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DAYS By CJEnt"ed 'ondH SCHOOL
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Advertising Rates

Given Upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon tho character,
standingor reputation any person, firm,' or cor-

poration which may appcax'In the columns tho
Lamb County Lcador will be gladly correctedupon
its being brough't tho attention of tho publisher.

In case of errors orommlssions In local or other
advertisements,the publisher dn not hold hlm-Be- lf

liable for damage further '''an tho amount
received by him for Bitch advert! "ment.

hood, that we know the child will
grow into something different but in-

to what we cannot foresee. So let
everyone pay homage and lay gifts
at the feet of children on Christmas
Day, as to newjeomers lately .arrived
from another world who may change
our world all over, asHe Whosebirth-
day we celebrate did.

MP

A Good Plan Daily
The 25th of Decemberis the birth-

day of Christianity, the lighting in-

fluence that changed the world from
darkness, ignorance and paganism,
and has given us a knowledge that is
essentialto life and well being. Some
religious zealots tell us we will find
Christ at the mercy seat, others at
the baptismal font, others that we
only find Him by doing great peni-
tence. But 2,000 years ago, the veil
that concealsthe heavens from the
earth was drawn aside, and a bfend
of lowly sheepherderswas privileged
to hear and see the glorious celestial
choir, and thesong tjiat came to them
was, "Peace on earth, good will to
man"; and the message,"Unto you is

)rjLa- - prince of Love, you will find
Kim in a stall." The same message
comes to us from heaven today. You
can find Him not in the gilded palace
among the rich and great, nor in the
imposing cathedral, but in the stall of
misfortune, disease, and poverty for
He says, "Inasmuch as ye did it not
to the least of these, ye did it not to
me." This is not only adaptable for
the 25th of December, but for every
one of the .365 days of 1939 and all
the days to come.
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PRAIRIE
WEEDS

Gathered by,

OLE DRIFTER

Howdy Folks:
For Sale, trade or will gtvo away,

a largo collection of (Mostly un-
used) 1938 resolutions. Owner is
getting ready to put in a brand
new stock of "Resolves." Will
throw in froe, a lot of advice,
hints and valuable suggestions Al-
so have on hand a large stock of
assorted experiences, some of which
were gathered at great coit. While
the experiencesare not for sale, I
am forced by reason of advancing
age, to discontinue the nnictico of
lavish Investments in experience. So
1 shall try and confine myself dur-
ing 1939 and afterwards, to mak-
ing the best use possible of the
collection of experiences that I
have gathered over n period of GG
years.

I think that III? Rrntlinr i .n
Short is one of the best looking
men I ever saw. He pi.rtnii
looked good to me whon he came In
the office Friday morning, and of-fer-

to buy a few pair of shoes,
for some of tho barefootedkids out
m mo primary school. As a mat
ter of fact, wo have a lot of hand-
some Big Brothers. Why, the way
Floyd Hemphill, Ira Woods, J. A.
Von Lanxcn, Leonard Brewster,

WMs3StM

Judge Crockett, Andy Bills, and u
lot of other fellows, rushed at mo
to underwrite the purchase of shoes
and things, for the poor children,
made me prouder than ever of my
Llttloficld neighbors and friends.
Brother Floyd is getting up a list
of about 75 or 100 children that

mW&mWI

7

I

tT6leof Krjowtfpcev

need shoes and stockings mighty

badly. We're going to see to it
IteiTVKiT'figF'Sifo' ot' tnenr1 struts
out in a nice new pair of kicks on

Christmast morning. Confidential-

ly, I am going to publicize the

name of every Big Brother who

kicks in with thf price of one or

more pairs of kicks. I want you

readers to know who the real
Brothers of Littleficld arc.

Big

There has been entirely too much
mystery at my house during the
past ten days. Evcrytimc I come
home, the wire und daughter start
hiding things and making signs to
each other. They've been spring-

ing a lot of initials and first syl-

lables at me. They torture me with
suspense, and arc giggling all the
time. Sure will be glad when i
o'clock comes next Sunday morn-
ing. Maybe I'll start to get up
even sooner. But I'll get even
with 'em. If they worry me too
much between now and Christmas,
I'm apt to get my revenge by
giving them something "Practical
and Uselul" instead of remember-
ing them with perfectly foolish nnd
cheerful gifts.

Tho sensational disclosures fol
lowing the suicide of F, Donald Cos-
ter, who emerged from the peniten-
tiary nnd became one of the finan-
cial giants of the country, has cast
a cloud of suspicion over every
wealthy or successful man in the
country. Several peoplp have been)
looking sideways at me since last
Friday, and, before they go any
further in their investigations, ll
want to say right here and now,
that I never even saw a million dol- -'

lars; never had or did anj thing
worth-whil- e, and am juu a plain,
everyday nobody. So don't go!
poking into my closets. i

Down in Jim Wells County,!
twentv etpht fnrm fntntllna lm I

moved there two years ago from
the Dust Bowl, are going to enjoy
a ?C8,000,00 Christmas. Last Sat--'

unlay each of theso families re-- 1

ceived a deed to a 100 acre afrm.
This is the first relocation project
of the Farm Security Administra-
tion and has so far, turned out to
be a tremendously successful ex-
periment in rehabilitation. These
families were on the verge of dis-
aster after six crop-les- s years.
They now face the future with
confidence and spirit. And yet, the
tribe of administration critics and
knockers go on with whining nnd
moaning. Why don't they inter-
view somo of these families In Jim
Wells County, before they question
tho benefits of New Deal expen
ditures?

Tho Federal Writers Project,
has completed historical and factual
data about Dallas comprlsing-isom-e i

2,000,000 words. Out of this" ma
terlal some 100,000 wonLi will ba
used for a Dallas Guide that is to
be published during the early part
of 1039. Nobody has infonned us
as to what U to become of tho
other 1,900,000 perfectly cood
words. May 1 suggest that they be
divided share - and - share - alike,
among the underprivileged jour-
nalists of Dallas.

So
DAVK

Try a Leader Wj
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xweniy-- one yeure ugu vjuories rtunman
the rail of the S S. Lusitania as the boatmil
near the Irish Channel. Rita" Jolivet, amem!

theatrical troup that Mr. Frohman was ta!

rope, rushed up to him and shouted: "Save

Mr. Frohman,the boat is sinking." The vena
ducercalmly replied: "Why fear Death, Riti'

Life's mostinteresting adventurer'
Much has beensaid and written, about

hman'sphilosophicconclusion. Here was a

had lived a wonderful life, and contributed
tne living of other people; facing the em

UNAFRAID. He had solved the great mystei
ing and was not at all apprehensiveas to thej
oi tne eternal future.

Wheneveryou find a man who fears deal

find him equally afraid of life. Sounds p

but it is true. How can he explore the deei

nesswhen he has lost his way even in the strci

of this life? Oh yes, there are exceptionsto th

fearlessmortals: there are those who dread i

cause they feel that they have not done 'quite

good on this earth.
There was Leonardo DaVinci who grieved

to death in the tragic pursuit of perfection.
other greatmen and women regrettedthe ne:

this life's end becausethey felt that there v&
much that they could give and do for othen,

their regretswere not based on fear.
Show me the man orwoman, who steps co:

jy into tne ciarKness,ana I'll show you a pe:

nas acmeveciLdght.
DAVE SCH

HayFever
SoCtmn get complete itliW withk 30
gtotM, Er usIbi BlOWrfS HOS-O- .

rXN. It MOU, soothesaadfceahl Opeai
lis awtrlli Lutsatlrl CiituImJ. fl.00

PALACE DRUG CO.

rmIRES
All Sizes! All Prices!

Goodrich Quality
Every Last One

f-- T-

BUY TODAY
Don't Let

Old, Worn Tires
Ruin Your Christmas

Holiday Trip!

Seweli's
GULF STATION

TMim

1

FearDeatn
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GIVEN

1IXMASTER
the tiring of

tt;ng tho meats. Oyer
now uto Mixmatter call
labor aaver the answer

food. There's only ONE
with two lovely bowls,

.$23.75

B COUNTY

SPOOL

hluer Iroas Tto
with Ttuuab-elf- f

tto toadle. cool.
for all types ef fab--

A t" "

f i. s

f- -

if 16

Bako In loaf at 32G degrees

45 minutes.

for

p Admiration Date-Nu-t Tart
Line pan with crumb pnstry,

made of 1-- 2 cups rolled toasted
crumbs, 3-- 4 cup sugar, teaspoon

cinnamon, 12 cup butter mixed
well and baked 10 minutes 350
degrees P. Add filling made of
cup sugar, 1-- 2 tblsp. cornstarch;
1-- 4 tsp. salt, cups milk, cup
strong Admiration coffee, tea-

spoon vanilla, 2 teaspoon cinna-

mon. cce yolks beaten. Beat all
together, cook, stirring constantly
until thick. Add 1-- 2 cup dates,
1-- 2 cup nuts. Bake in shell 360
degrees for 20 minutes.

Standard Pi MS

cups flour, tsp. C. baking
powder, teaspoons salt,
shortening.

Method: Mix dry ingredients,
cut in shortening until shortening

about Bize of 1-- 2 grain of corn.
(Makes flaky pastry). Strain jar
in refrigorator to be used nced--

Watch, Clock and 'Jew-
elry Repairing

Solicit Your Business and

Guarantee Satisfaction

J. I. Wingficld
In Palace Drug Store

LITTLEFIELD

Stiil Coughing?
No matterhow many medicinesyou

have tried for your cough,chestcold,
bronchial Irritation, you canget relief
now with Creomulslon.Serioustrouble
may bo brewing andyou cannot afford

take chance any remedy less
potent than Crcomulslon, which goes
right tho scatof the trouble andolds
natureto sootheandheal the inflamed
mucousmembranesandto laosen and
expel tho germ-lade-n phlegm.

Even other remedies have failed,
don't be discouraged,try Creomulaion.
Vour druggist authorized to refund
your money you arc not thoroughly
satisfied with the benefits obtained
from thevery first bottle. Creomulstoa
oneword nottwo.andlthasnohyphm

It. Ask for plainly, that the
name thebottle Creomulslon.and
you'll get the genuine product and the
relief want. (Adv.)

rleson Funeral

Home
'erving Littlefield and territory for cour--

endable,sympatheticserviceat price
Fford to pay . . . Call ua

PHONE 77 DAY OR NIGHT
IELD TEXAS
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SIIENT AtJTOMAflC TOASTER
rry slice a .Wfr golden reir, a

matter tow saury Tu "ska. --Meat! ,Ne
traraiagl Correct shots o aatoaastsealff
wtoe tesst is dose,,bat teas Is kept tot
oatil seadr to butter aad serre. Teaeli a
lever and take H wheal wanted, fiSLSS.
Or frith staaahag boststset, 1113),

i&fi&m COffFEEMASTEII
Anteaaticalrr brews cesTeefor the correct
date ad shuts oaf wtoa) Jeme ttoa set
keali toeotto cesten to MWUhefr.) AB
Tpm 4 i fM cesfee a4 .water.aail.iet
get It, All dreaaeplate wabreahsMs. Ke
saove, brew-te-p aad yes tore to lersHest
ef servers, op CUsTesasasser, 9.99
Or wUh saauWserrleeest hsoiedaasjUJt 4

sugaraad cfesatar, 22.)f.

IRONiU$TEII
stays faster.
Iron a Meat

esrHo-ee-t,

Inarkei
rUt-raU- as handle,

cups

I

with

you

!.
ixas-Ne-w Mexico

7., m a

ed for pie pastry, short cakes, etc. yjj
Old English Date Pe

2 eggs, 3-- 4 cup sugar, 1-- 2 tea-- Appointed On Child
nnnnn unit. 1 tenftnoon cinnamon.u..v .. ...,.-- - - ,

4 teaspoon nutmeg, 1-- 4 teaspoon
alkpico, 1-- 4 teaspoon cloves, 1 cup
sour cream, 1 tablespoon fine
crumbs, 1 cup dates.

Method: Bpt rggs, add sugar,
salt, spices, cream and crumbs.
Mix well, cut dates in pieces, add
to egg mixture and pour into pastry
lined pio pan. Sprinkle top with
cocoanut. Bake 10 minutes at 450
degrees, reduce heat to 360 de
grees and bako 40 minutes longer.

Texas Apple Dumplings
2 cups sifted pastry flour, 2
tsp, K. C. baking powder, 1-- 4

teaspoon salt, 1-- 4 cup shortening,
about 34 cup milk, six apples,

Method: Sift together flour,
baking powder and salt, cut in
shortening very fine, add milk.
Roll into rectangular shaped sheet

4 inch thick and cut into C

squares. Lay a cored and paredi
apple on each piece, fill the cen-

ter with sugar and cinnamon, then
draw up the pastry to cover the
apples, make smooth and bake on
a buttered dish. When nearly
baked, brush over with milk, dredge
with granulated sugar, and return
to the oven. Servo hot with hard
sauce.

PanamaSalad
Placo large slice of plnenDple on

lettuce leaf. On pineapple place
section of orange then grapefruit
alternating until pineapple is cov-
ered. Place one maraschino cher-
ry cut into 5 pieces on top to rep-

resent flower.
Vegetable Plate Salard

Sprinkle a cooked head of cauli
flower with tomato, French dress
ing, chopped pimionto and parsley,
Chill thoroughly. Arranec cr-- H-

flawcr in center of large platter;
surround with crisp lcttucn cups
filled with nest of sliced cucmbers,
avocado slices. Pass French dress-
ing.

Cabbage Salard
Shredded cabbage (half a cab-

bage) and shreds of green pepper,
2 cake of (Roquefort cheese, 1

button garlic, salt, paprika, 1 cup
mayonnaise. Toast at the lost min-
ute before serving.

Breakfast Coffee
..1 tablespoon of Admiration cof
fee, level, for the pot, 1 table-
spoon, level, for each cup of wat-
er. Boil water and pour over cof-
fee. Be sure the water is boiling.
BoBfore serving shake or .stir the
coffee. Let stand tflte minute be-
fore serving.
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GuaranteedTreatment
For Tender Stomach
Adla Tablets bring quick relief

from an acid stomach, pains be-
tween meals, indigestion and ncart.
burn due to excess acidity. If not
your money is refunded.
STOKES DRUG STORE, Littlefield

QUICK RELIEF FROM
STOMACH ULCERS
duetoEXCESS ACID
Free Book Tells of Marvelous
Home Treatment that Must Heto
r it Will CostYou Nothing

Overono million bottlesof the WILLABD
TKKATMI'.NT havo boon sold Tor relief of
StomachandDuodenalUlcersdueto Excess
Acid PoorDlscttlon, Souror UpsetStom-
ach, Qasslness,Heartburn, Slsipletsness;
etc, duo to EzcsssAcM.Sold on 15 days
trial I Ask for "Wlllard's Mossaxs"which
fully explainstola marveloustreatment

WALTERS DRUG CO.

WelfaTe Committee

' ' 'bt .'".- - ' '

-

Judge Alvin R. Allison, Hockley

County Judge the last four years

and elected State Representative
of the 119th district, last week
accepted active membership on
the State Advisory committee of
Child Welfare.

Created by the State Board of
Control, the Advisory group con-

sists of 25 members chosen on a
state-wid- e basis; it's first meeting
will bo held late in January or
early in February.

Ab a member of the committee,
Judge Allison plans extensive wor
in carrying out the two-io- m pur-
pose of tho organization. Ho hopes
to do his share in presentingplan3
for better social planning legisla-
tion and standardsof child care.

Throughout his campaign for
State Representative,Allison ex
pressed himself In favor of "more
money for our crippled children
and less for ticks in the East."

Even as Hockley County Judge
Allison lias been instrumental in
many improvements of conditions
surrounding children of this sec-

tion of Texas.
Current plans for the committee

include three and possibly four
meetings per year; each member
to brt appointed for a three year
term.

Jud,;c Allison's long experience
with aiolescncc children, especially
in this section of the state, leaves
him we 1 qualified to lend active
efforts toward making the desti-
tute children of today the leaders
of tomorrow. Allison's appoint-
ment was made known by Claudo
iiC, "riiitfrSMrJino Board of
Control.

Personals
Commissioner Don Bryant and

Mrs. Bryant have returned from
Hot Springs, N. M., and points in
Arizona, including Phoenix and
Globe. At the latter place they
visited Mrs. Bryant's brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Fazzel. Mr. Bryant took baths
and treatments at Hot Springs for

666
LiqaSd, Tablets

Salve, Nose
Dreps

)WN

relieves

GOLDS
first dajr,

Headaches
and Feyer
due' to Colds,

ia 30 raiaotea
Try "Rub-My-Tls- a Wonderful

Liniment
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Lesshyingdaysf
in, month out, many

MONTH
womenand girls obtain tuxv

'uboitftfromCardui. It aids to

building up the whole system by

helping womento get more energy,

from their food-- and to increases

resistance to the strain of func-

tional periodic pain. Try 'a1

THIS QFFER WILL EXPIRE SHORTLY

7 Big Publications:
EACH FOR ONE YEAR A TOTAL OF
124 ISSUES.

HERFSWHATfOU'ffl

McCdFi lvbgasie ;.12 Issues

Pictorial Refiew 12 Issues
Progressive Farmer -- 12 Issues
Good Storks .....12 Issues
The Coitry How; 12 Issues
Woman's WorM .--- 12 Issues
Lamb County Leader , 52 Issues

: $2.oo

From Now Until January1

$5.00 PERMANENTS FOR ONLY $2.00

HAUK BEAUTY SHOP
Formerly Pat's Beauty Shop

her rheumatism.
Stacy Hart will spend Christmas

Day and the holidays with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Hart, at
Miles, Texas.

I. T. Shotwell, Sr., left Friday
for Dallas, where he will spend a

short time before going on to Jack-

sonville, Tcxns. He planned to re-

turn the middle of this week.
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SPECIAL

WINTER BLEND

Utilities
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ITCH IS RAGING
in all parts of this section! Stop it
at the sign. It may spread to

whole family. Get a bottle of
BROWN'S LOTION today. You,

can't it is and guaranteed

VPALACE DRUG CO.
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I'm safesaying that. My own customerswon't cto

it. That'swhat they'rethroughdoing. Maybethey

thought it was just anotherone of their guesses

the first time they drove in here for my Special

Winter Blend Conoco Bronz-z-2.No- w theyknow

they've got' the-riskto- ml cold mpriv
. JL, . ,"y i"fl- - Ji ...
mg teiislhem so, ana tncy re gettingsweii mn

age along with starting that never misses.

even got one man that always had beat in

garage, but keeps it off now, and saves the

?L

pense,and tells me thecarnever used to start
nearas fastds it doesorvConoco Bronz-z-- z. Hi

one of ones that keep sending me in o

people,which is a heapsight better than my 1

pfnjg to out-ye-ll all thedifferent brandsof gasolinlj
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A Sale Economic
HOLIDAY TRIP

Vf Wkk Conocow

GeorgeSandidge
WHOLE6ALE AGENT

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
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Yuletfde Spirit
Prevails Oer
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Beautifully Dec-

orated For Christmas
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eadline SetTor Dec. 28 For Electing

fake

,Mtnn Sell

Committees In ConservationProgram
MEETINGS ARE

SCHEDULED TO

CONDUCTED

itc Will
To County

rention

Scukunil CAiiMnW
has 5ct December
for electing conl- -

the 1939 Ajrriciiltur- -
I'rogram.

Mil be held in Iimh
Fording to the schedule

t2i30
-- :'

oldton--

Also

m

p. M.
or. 28.

M.
mber 2S

iCami 7:ilp P. M.

' lhujt. iL'cvniuer .n.
LitUefield 2:30 1' M. High

School December 2R.

Spade 7:30 P. M, School

Majestic

Bldg.
December 28.
Sudan 2:30 P. M. School Bldg.
Decmebr 28.
Following the election of mm-bc-hi

of tho community committee,
members of the association present
at the community meetings will
elect one delegate to the County
Convention, The delegates elect-
ed In thc community meeting will
assemble in a County Convention
and elect members of the County
Committee from the membership of
the association in the County.

All farmers are urged to attend
these community meetings and take
part in tho election of 1939

County Agent's Office
Will Close for Holidays

The Lamb County Agent's of-
fice will be closed Saturday, Dec-
ember 24, and Monday, December
20, W. T, oikblaiit agent
announced Wednesday, The office
will also clcse Snturdny, December
31, and Monfoy, January, 2.
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McKinney,

Y by Tho Leader, Santa
in nts gay splendor, vis--

lem baturdav. and was
imcd by the large num--

?l"en, &ho Hnoclnllv rnmn
Lvislt with the idol of

r''vuH'eu uie enuurn
?o Theatre, whl ,. .j .
Opacity for the' orr,j.. -i- - ...

ws visit. '

Santa Ulstrlbutmi i,..j- - .
"ts, Including baw -- ....,

miJfe. rt.w..,." . .t
VZL. , -- "'v""t'"srsl uaiiwBs andt oi a dsscrlpttoiw.
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LITTLEFIELD-TH- E PULSE OF THE PLAINS

LAMB COUNTY
Watch

Lamb County
Grow LEADER

Newspaperof Lamb County, Texas

THE SOU,TH PLAINS GREATEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
Serving the FastestDeveloping Agricultu a Section of the Entire Southwest

VOLUME XVI UTTLEFIELD. LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, DECEMBER 2&, 1938

SPRING LAKE WILL GET
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

SHOWERSFALL II w.u-- rllSTRUCTURE TO

OVER SECTION

MONDAY NIGHT

Moisture Measures Over
1-- 1 Oth Of An Inch; Low

Clouds Continue

Ltltlofleld and territory ve.--o

visited by showers this weok.
about six o'clock Monday

evening, ana continuing, a slow
rain fell until about 9!30 o'clock
Tuesday morning, with
inch of moisture falling, Agnln
Wednesday morning a light shower
fell.

Low hanging clouds continue nt

(Continued on back page;

lausIs Welcome
Here;Distributes

ts To Many Children

Official

He was escorted all over town
by crowds of, ohildren, and visited
a great many of thq stores with hlj
admirers. However, he was follow-

ed by such a large number of
children, that in many Instances he
avoided going "" Ii.o the stores
,tht&merchndlso miu'. lu 'knocked
from tUe display tablea.

All in all, the hlldren weru
thrilled and ploaesd with Jolly old
St. Niefcebus, whe hd- - a gift for
mH ef them, and whs left them
more convinced than ever that
there Is a Santa Claus,

The officers of this city are
receiving many complaint to
the effect that Chrislmas deco-

rations pluced out of doons, both
on trees in front of residences,
and in one case on the entrance
to a local church, have bcon in-te- rf

cried with, and ele'etric light,
globes stolen. These petty thieves
nro reported to have been ac-

tive Monday night on a street
in tie western part of this city.

Parties tempted to interfere
with any outdoor Christmas dec-

orations are hereby warned that
Officers arc on guard from now
on, and severe punishment h
forthcoming, to those who in
any way 'Interfere with such
propoity.

C0NS1RUCTI0N

WORK ON REA

STARTS JAN. 1

Washington' Wires Local
Assn. To ProceedWith

176 Mile Line Here

After months of preliminary
oot-vey- s and staking out of linos,
tho Lamb County Rural Electric

has received notice
from Washington, that the con-

struction contract hns been approv-
ed and hat work will be started
linuiediatjiBc after the first, of lie
year.
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NUMBER 38 c,en(,y of th(,
be commend--

COST $56,800

WILLJE BUILT

$25,560 PWA Grant Has
Been Approved To

SupplementBonds

Sprintr Lake School, tho only
school in Texas where students go
from towns to the country for their
public school education, will get a
new ?5G,800 building, N. F. Cleav-inge- r,

eccretary of tha Spring
Lake board said Monday.

Approval of a S25.5G0 PWA
grant to supplement bonds recent
ly voted by the district, made
possible addition the school plant.

Ninety students from Enrth, that
boasts of a 500 population, and a
Inrgc number from Spring Lake,
both located five miles from tha
school, go by bus to the school,
which has an enrollment of 450,

High Masonic Honor
Conferred on F. O. Boles

Next to being elected Grand
High Priest, the highest honor in
the power of tho Masonic Grand
Royal Arch Chanter was conferred
upon P. O. Boles December C,

1988, in Waco, when he wa3 fleet-
ed for a five-ye- ar term on Com-

mittee on Work. The same Com-

mittee serve the Grand Chapter.
Royal Arch Masons, and the lirand
Council, '.Coyal and Seleet Miteier

This Committee examine "ixa
Chapter and Council Maen a to
Uieir jHoflelency In the secret

work and 'grunU eertlfl

(Centinwed

County

MIND READING

IS PART nroiiTV QTATIT

btKViifc SUPERINTENDENT
Local Postal clerk

can read ChineseI

At least they can read
Chinese if thefo la ever
a letter addrcted in ho

ChtuVttv imiKDavTi mmma mmtt

Of course, they had
no difficulty in deed-
ing to whom tho Christ
mas card addressed to
"Margie Goes Snoop-
ing," City of LitUefield.
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Several weeks ago,
two special delivery hit-

ters cmno to the local
office with unusual ad-

dresses.
One was the stamu

picture of the young
lady, located wheie the
name is ordinarily writ-
ten on an envelope,
then "LitUefield, Tex-

as." The other had the
picture of a tree with
nuts on it, then, an
ocean, and the sand on
a beach. To make it
complete, there were
palm trees on the
shore, then "LitUefield,
Texo3," below the work
of art.

The Postal clerks did
(Con't On Last Tagc)
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To drive on Phelps avenueand In

the residential section .lof
at night, and lookat t-

Christmas lights, tre6e?ndptrtcr
decorations will give omffih'eJChrist-ma- s

spirit whether he wt It or
not. WmT

.The Santa ClauaatjtfccfDr. Payne
home U so naturalgMhgthatone
col? realize that ,OWlBmt Nichol-

as has just fillWHe?': stockings
hantrine: nearby.r?Thi scene is lo

cated on the --porch, surrounded
with lights on vines. At the front
of the house r twcc large dec
trie candles that add much to tb
Christmas cheer,
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VISITS SCHOOLS

Checks For Rural

f fV TJgortitinnc
ary Aid, Etc.

Aid,

r --JE5

As announced by P. O. Doles,
Superintendent of Schools for
Lamb County, B. E. Day of Lub-
bock, Deputy School Superinten-
dent for the State of Texas, visit-
ed nil the schools in the County
Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week, accompanied by Mr. Boles.

The purpose of this isit was to
check all schools for rural aid, that
is transportation, salary aid and
high school tuition.

In an interview with Mr. Boles
he said: "He will check up on bud-
gets of Ue various schools to see
how much transportation and sal-
ary aid, anrt high school tuition
will bo granted each school by the
State, following which hft will make
tljfl recommendations-- for next
year." ' ,

Mr. Roles would ,also 'like those
who arc desirous of gctUig( An
touch with him ou
to be advised thathe.is'now living,
at 106 West Third Street, having
moved from 718 Wcst Second St.
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